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ABSTRACT  
Diesel particulate matter (DPM), in particular, has been likened in a somewhat inflammatory manner to be 
the ‘next asbestos’.  
From the business change perspective, there are three areas holding the industry back from fully engaging 
with the issue: 
1. There is no real feedback loop in any operational sense to assess the impact of investment or 
application of controls to manage diesel emissions.  
2. DPM are getting ever smaller and more numerous, but there is no practical way of measuring them 
to regulate them in the field. Mass, the current basis of regulation, is becoming less and less 
relevant. 
3. Diesel emissions management is generally wholly viewed as a cost, yet there are significant areas of 
benefit available from good management. 
This paper discusses a feedback approach to address these three areas to move the industry forward. The 
six main areas of benefit from providing a feedback loop by continuously monitoring diesel emissions have 
been identified: 
1. Condition-based maintenance. Emissions change instantaneously if engine condition changes.  
2. Operator performance. An operator can use a lot more fuel for little incremental work output through 
poor technique or discipline.  
3. Vehicle utilisation. Operating hours achieved and ratios of idling to under power affect the proportion 
of emissions produced with no economic value. 
4. Fuel efficiency. This allows visibility into other contributing configuration and environmental factors 
for the vehicle. 
5. Emission rates. This allows scope to directly address the required ratio of ventilation to diesel 
emissions.  6. Total carbon emissions - for NGER-type reporting requirements, calculating the emissions 
individually from each vehicle rather than just reporting on fuel delivered to a site. 
INTRODUCTION  
Diesel emissions have become established as a significant health and safety risk in modern industry. A host 
of findings have come out in recent times, such as the results of the NIOSH trial published in 2012 (Attfield et 
al, 2012), the declaration by WHO’s International Cancer Council of diesel emissions as a Group 1 
carcinogen (IARC, 2012) and a range of scientific papers on the epidemiology of nano and ultra-fine diesel 
particulates.  
The current literature show diesel particulate matter (DPM) is an effective dosing pathway for toxic 
hydrocarbons adsorbed onto their surface, into the human body via the lungs (Pope, 2000; Oberdürster, 
2000; Ristovski et al, 2012). All indicate that the problem is real. The consensus in the current literature is 
that the problem is real and that the health effects should be addressed, particularly in an industrial setting 
(Pӧschl, 2005; Ris, 2007; Sangkapichai et al, 2010). 
In addition, regulators aside, the broadening public knowledge of the risks diesel emissions present, 
especially in captive airspaces, provides a common law exposure to any operator and its principals for not 
providing a safe workplace. They must be able to show they are doing everything practicable to mitigate 
such risks for their employees and contractors. 
There are two key conundrums facing industry in relation to effective management of this business risk: 
• While the application of increasingly tough emissions standards, led by Europe and the US, has 
been very effective in reducing the gross amount of carbon mass released as diesel particulates, the 
particle sizes now produced are below the measurement threshold of most monitors used in the field 
(Fierz et al, 2011), (as examples, MAHA-4 Specifications: http://www.pm-
tech.com.au/content/technical-specifications and Dust Trak Specifications: 
http://www.tsi.com/uploadedFiles/_Site_Root/Products/Literature/Manuals/8530-8531-8532-
DustTrak_II-6001893-web.pdf  Page 69). This leads to an impression that there might be no or very 
little DPM being generated by a diesel machine, where the numbers of nano and ultra-fine 
particulates could be very high. It is difficult for regulators to prescribe DPM limits for vehicles where 
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they cannot be measured practically in the field. Additional to this issue, technology to mitigate diesel 
particulates (diesel particulate filters and diesel oxidation catalysts) have variable performance and 
many do not filter particles smaller than 100 nm. Therefore, with the current emission monitoring 
technology employed to regulate diesel emission the effectiveness of the filtration cannot be assured 
(Caroca et al, 2010; Barone et al, 2010). 
• The second is that the smaller particulates are readily ingested through the human lung and the 
smaller the particulate, the deeper they penetrate, to the point that they can cross the lung 
membrane directly into the bloodstream (Neer and Koylu, 2006; Nel et al, 2006; Ristovski et al, 
2012). This has the effect that regulatory guidance currently provided around DPM mass does not 
regulate on the basis of the health and safety risk to those exposed. As fuel atomisation gets finer 
and exhaust DPM get smaller, this disconnection between the basis of regulation and health risk 
continues to grow. 
WHERE IS MONITORING UP TO? 
There are two broad categories of diesel emissions monitoring in this context.  
Ambient Monitoring 
For ambient monitoring, there are reasonable options available for the major exhaust gases, particulate 
mass and even particle size and count profiles. The particulate monitors, however, are laboratory grade, 
expensive ($5,000 to $20,000 as a guide) and are not made for routine use or permanent installation in a 
harsh environment. For personal monitoring, there are practical and lower cost sampling pumps that mainly 
measure elemental carbon on a time-weighted average basis. In industry, static continuous atmospheric 
monitoring is not all that common underground (other than for methane in coal mining), but rather tends to be 
occasional and oriented to role-based exposures. 
Diesel Engine Monitoring 
For source monitoring, periodic tailpipe monitoring is the current mainstay of the industry. This generally 
comprises using an exhaust gas analyser and DPM mass monitor with emissions measured under some 
combination of high idle and peak load testing. Best case, a heavy diesel’s tailpipe emissions might be 
evaluated once every three months. For many fleets, they still may not be measured at all. 
Missing is an on-board, continuous monitoring function for the vehicles themselves. In some cases, there are 
vehicle-mountable monitors available for individual gases but currently there is no robust mobile DPM 
monitor available on the market. 
CONTINUOUS ON-VEHICLE MONITORING 
The underlying mass balance means that for a certain amount of fuel and air going into an operating engine, 
there is a matching amount of emission as a combination of gases and DPM. Therefore there are base 
relationships, but since carbon, for example, can be exhausted as CO2, CO, hydrocarbons or DPM, there are 
clearly many other factors required to predict with any accuracy the individual emissions. These include 
temperature (intake and exhaust), humidity, fuel type and quality, engine speed, throttle position, engine load 
and so on. 
Fortunately many of these variables are continuously measured or calculated by the engine control system. 
Adopting these into the calculation allows some instantaneous compensation or normalisation of the 
emissions per litre of fuel. Adding to that, some time-compensated numbers from sensors in the raw exhaust 
gas flow and you are starting to build an informative model of the true emission on a continuous basis. 
The algorithms are somewhat transportable across engine package types and applications, however, it is 
clear that they will be steadily improved as more data is captured, especially in relation to fuel pressure and 
rate of change (typical work-state) both of which have a large bearing on DPM size distribution and 
aggregate mass.  
For a specific engine, at a particular engine condition, there will be a characteristic distribution of particle 
sizes produced for that engine, so that the total mass of DPM will be spread across this distribution. If the 
engine is over-fuelled, for example, fuel is less completely burnt, and the average particle size distribution 
moves upwards. Movements in NOX production is a useful indicator of this kind of particle change, owing to 
the particulate/NOX trade-off (Lӓhde et al, 2010). If a DPM mass monitor was available for the vehicle, the 
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nature and change of particle sizes and counts could not be estimated without reference to other engine 
data, applied instantaneously. 
Peak3 is currently undertaking a wide trial to collect further data that includes one surface fleet and four 
underground fleets, covering most of the common vehicle classes found in the Australian fleet. These 
include: Logan City Council, MMG Dugald River, Anglo Sunrise Dam, Western Areas Flying Fox, and 
Goldfields Agnew. The underground sites share the same heavy diesel contractor, Barminco. 
The benefits of on-vehicle monitoring 
Australian fleet operators have largely not developed the thinking, strategies and practical deployments that 
could capitalise on continuous vehicle-borne monitoring of diesel emissions. This is simply because there 
has been no practical service in view to connect to. This is beginning to change. However, it does require an 
intentional plan and methodology to harvest each component of the value proposition. 
Condition-based maintenance.  
Emissions are a direct consequence of engine operation and condition (Jones and Li, 2000; Burgarski et al, 
2010). A change in the engine condition will therefore provide an immediate change in the emissions. This 
needs to be detected through the normal variability in emissions as engine operation changes. The simplest 
way is to start by detecting significant changes in emissions – to avoid false positives. This mainly requires 
an operational protocol where both maintenance staff and operators know that a vehicle must be recalled 
from operational duty when certain alerts are received.  
The aim, obviously, is to reduce further engine damage by addressing the engine issue quickly. Where there 
is a catastrophic component failure this won’t help, but for the many circumstances where a significant wear 
point is reached or a component starts to degrade, there is scope for intervention to be scheduled in a 
timely-enough manner to avoid in-service failures. It also serves to reduce over-servicing where many 
components are simply replaced on an interval basis regardless of actual condition, to avoid such failures.  
Anecdotal comments from fleet operators have indicated that such a combined system – oil, lubes and filter 
replacement by schedule and further maintenance-on-demand – could reduce maintenance budgets by 
25%. 
There is scope to develop this further by defining the nature of the condition change, grading the severity 
and even finally dynamically compensating on the operating vehicle for some kinds of factors.  Queensland 
University of Technology and Peak3 are currently investigating options in relation to profiling each cylinder’s 
contribution of power intra-cycle, to provide diagnostics and compensation avenues not currently available 
(Lin et al, 2013). 
Operator performance 
Emissions are at their worst relative to the work done by the engine when the engine is in transition 
(Giakoumis and Alafouzos, 2010). This means that the operator is one of the biggest variables in the 
emissions produced by a particular vehicle. Rate of throttle change, frequency of throttle change, frequency 
of gear shift, lugging and over-revving are all examples of driving behaviour that adversely affects emissions 
production, stresses engines and drive trains and wears components out before their time.  
Anecdotal investigations at a site have indicated that from the worst performing to the best performing driver, 
on the same machine doing the same work, fuel consumption can vary by 18% in a shift. In crude terms, 
18% more fuel consumed means 18% more diesel emissions. In addition, the over-fuelling which is the 
common by-product of poor driver behaviour leads to inefficient combustion and therefore tends to produce 
more DPM mass. Cummins documentation indicates driver impacts on fuel consumption can reach 30% 
(Cummins, 2013).  
Most drivers are professional in attitude and when a feedback system is provided as to their performance, 
their behaviour and discipline will improve. 
Vehicle utilisation 
Most underground sites and many open-cut sites have an issue with excessive idling. For underground, a 
common reason that drivers keep engines running to run the air conditioning against high ambient 
temperatures and to operate cabin-filtration protection from high concentrations of diesel particulates in the 
immediate areas where the vehicles congregate.  Some sites that queue for loading or dumping may exceed 
40% of their engine hours idling.  
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Since the idling vehicles add to the high ambient temperatures and contribute significantly to the ambient air 
quality through their exhaust, they materially add to their own problem. In addition, these idling emissions 
typically occur at the edges of the ventilation system where it is most difficult to dilute them. Against that, 
excessively restarting large engines also puts stress on starting components and could increase the 
incidence of mechanical failure. Operating hours achieved, ratios of idling to under power, even distance 
travelled from park-up to workplace, all directly affect the value that can be extracted from a vehicle asset, 
and the proportion of its use that produces emissions but no economic value. Through effective cost 
balancing and management, utilisation can be optimised to save fuel and improve ambient air quality without 
significantly effecting the maintenance cycle of the vehicles.  
Differences in site arrangements make setting an idling policy and administering target vehicle utilisation 
rates complex, but without a measurement and feedback system it is impossible. Achieving regular reporting 
on a shift basis and aggregating to longer periods provides a means to test operational changes and 
evaluate productivity versus wastage. Utilisation can also extend to proportions of time in the target power 
range and can discriminate between travel (time spent on a decline, for example) and fully loaded activities. 
It opens up the means to evaluate logistics, dispatch, routing, traffic light and intersection performance, and 
so on. 
Fuel efficiency  
Many sites refuse to really consider fuel efficiency. This can be because production goaling maybe very one-
dimensional (e.g. tonnes at the dump point, ounces of production or metres of development). It may also be 
because the mine owner purchases the fuel and feels disconnected from how it is used, and the fleet 
contractor naturally feels less responsible where they do not see or pay the bills.  
Yet the quantum is high. RIO indicated recently a rough annual fuel consumption, in Australia alone, of 2 
billion litres. At that scale, a 5% overall sustainable improvement in fuel consumption would be of sufficient 
weight to vary the share price!  The gains are there to be had. Every maintenance engineer could tell you 
most of the factors that make fuel efficiency worse: low tyre inflation, blocked air filters, dirty fuel, back 
pressure from exhaust treatments, sub-optimal EGR, partially-blocked injectors; to name a few.  What has 
been missing is the quantitative assessment of each one’s effect, and the practical procedural means to 
capture the benefit and sustain it. 
This simply will not happen without good quality frequent monitoring with alerts for material changes 
provided directly to the maintenance team.  
Emission generation rates  
Most international jurisdictions have guidelines defining minimum ventilation rates for diesel gas emissions 
and DPM. In Australia, NSW Mines Department’s MDG29 (2008), which is also referenced consistently in 
other states, requires:  
The minimum ventilation quantity should also consider the total number and power of diesel engines 
operating in the same ventilation current at any one same time. For a newly developing mine, good 
practice is to provide 0.1 m3/s/kW of diesel engine power to overcome, diesel emissions (gaseous, 
particulate) and heat stress. 
4.3.1 Gaseous Emissions 
For gaseous emissions the minimum ventilation quantity (volume of air) in each place where a diesel 
engine operates shall be such that a ventilation current of not less than; 
a) 0.06 m3/s/kW of maximum capacity of the engine, or 
b) 3.5 m3/s, 
which ever is the greater is directed along the airway in which the engine is operating. If more than 
one diesel engine is being operated in the same ventilating current the diesel engine rated kW shall 
be added. 
4.3.2 Particulate Emissions 
For particulate emissions the minimum ventilation quantity (volume of air) in each place where a 
diesel engine operates should not be less than those quantities specified by the diesel engines 
particulate signature. Refer 5.2.3.2 Diesel Particulate Signature (QDP(min)). 
 
By way of a worked example, the sum of the kW mix for a typical (real) underground fleet of heavy diesels of 
25 vehicles was 9030 kW. These vehicles ranged from MT6020 haul trucks rated at 580 kW to Mercedes 
904 Shotcreters at 175 kW. If all these vehicles were underground together, the required ventilation rate 
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would be 903 m3/s. Even using the particulate index approach to de-rate the ventilation, the required rates 
are problematic, to say the least.  
The capital cost for ventilation starts at $3 million per 300 m3/s per year. Clearly, the ability to match air to 
kW is going to be a major cost factor in the performance of the mine. Too much air (unlikely) and money is 
just blowing away. Too little, and the mine is at risk of a breach, or production is curtailed. 
In practice, the ventilation officer has limited influence over vehicle deployment systems, and mine 
operations in general do not try to manage kW underground in any serious fashion. Tag boards or their 
simple electronic equivalent are more about knowing where people are from a safety standpoint than trying 
to avoid kW exceedances in relation to available air.  
This leaves on the table significant opportunities for cost minimisation and improvements in mine efficiency.  
1. While at the macro level, providing enough air might be problematic within the mine network, the 
problem becomes much more tactical and tractable at the micro level. Some areas will have more air 
available than others and some air zones will be fresher than others. Being able to route and ramp 
air flows to meet variable pollutant loads is both possible and highly cost effective. 
2. Air ventilation suppliers would like to sell air by the ‘cube’ and by the hour. They want to be able to 
use their expertise to provide variable demand systems that tailor air to pollution demand. 
3. The ability to modify down the pollutant index for a vehicle and therefore the lowering amount of 
diluting ventilation required should reward fleet operators with high maintenance standards and/or 
who adopt higher tier engine package options. 
All of these require the amount of diesel emission being created by each vehicle, and the mine-zone location 
of each vehicle, to be provided as a feed to a ventilation control system and as feedback to a vehicle 
dispatch system. The more continuous the feed of data, the more effective the control to maximise 
production where air can be made available and avoid localised exceedances where it isn’t. 
Total carbon emissions 
Carbon counting is not going away. Pressure will grow to account for what we do and to spread the cost and 
responsibility to its producers. National Greenhouse Emissions Reporting (NGER) will remain a requirement 
and will progressively be pushed to into every level of our lives. Like taxation, corporates should pay what is 
due but no more. Understanding where and how much carbon you disinter opens the way to ensuring you 
pay only what is due, and allows you to focus on the efficient minimisation of its production.  
Assessment of emissions can be based crudely on the consumption of fuel. This is inherently inaccurate as it 
takes no account for accuracy in the supply chain:  
• How much fuel is delivered compared to what is invoiced? 
• How much fuel is dispensed for the business’s purpose? (e.g. a recent audit at one major site 
showed that an unmetered pump was being freely used by contractors for vehicle fills and work not 
benefiting the fuel owner.) 
• Which vehicles used a disproportionate amount of fuel for the work done?  
A better alternative is to capture the actual fuel used per vehicle. Summing the emissions individually from 
each vehicle gives a strong alternative to just reporting on fuel delivered to a site and that links carbon 
emitted to the actual production. 
CONCLUSIONS  
An open-ended system suffers from not associating change in the source with changes in the effect. This 
inevitably means that the relationships between cause and effect are not closely understood and the ability 
to optimise is not developed. Making matters worse is the fact that DPM mass is the only thing easily 
measured in the workplace but the available instrumentation tapers off in sensitivity below about 100 nm. 
Modern diesel engines with high-pressure fuel systems exhaust most of their DPM as particles well under 
this size.  
The nano and ultra-fine DPM are more easily ingested by personnel and more richly coated with toxic hydro-
carbon compounds. Even if a vehicle-borne, continuously monitoring DPM mass sensor were to be 
developed, in isolation, it is effectively measuring the wrong endpoint, from a risk perspective. 
1. Condition-based maintenance.  
2. Operator performance.  
3. Vehicle utilisation 
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4. Fuel efficiency 
5. Emission rates 6. Total carbon emissions  
On the positive side of the ledger, there are material benefits in characterising the moment-by-moment 
emissions since they provide access to measure and control costs and reduce waste that otherwise are 
roughly acknowledged but not actively managed in modern mining. 
Pressure is on to better manage the risk of diesel emissions anyway. To provide a mechanism that also 
allows addressing ubiquitous areas of cost and waste, makes a compelling reason to investigate continuous, 
vehicle-borne, diesel emissions monitoring. Operators are already utilising other data off vehicles and 
combining it with other data sources in an embryonic ‘big data’ approach. Some surface operators have full 
weather stations on their haul trucks. Adding real time emissions data allows for informed operational 
decision-making not previously available, in relation to hazard, regulatory compliance, vehicle utilisation and 
condition. 
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